ASH STUD

est 1974

Berragoon

SALE NOMINATION FORM

Saturday 13th January 2018
Holbrook Equestrian Centre.
Racecourse Road, HOLBROOK NSW, 2644
*Please fill out all fields*
Registered and unregistered horses are eligible for nomination.
Nomination fee $385.00 incl GST. Sale entries close 30th September 2017

Vendors Details
Owners Name:
Address:
State:
Postcode:		
Email:
Owners Signature:

B/H Phone:		

Mobile:

tax declaration
GST Registered: ⬜ ABN: 					Not GST Registered: ⬜
ABN Reg trading title:
Pic Number:

Proceeds instructions

⬜

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
BSB: 				
Bank Acc No:
Account Name:
Signature:

⬜

Berragoon
ASH STUD

est 1974

Cheque
Cheque payable to:

C&S Grills, D Mills
“Mandaring”
Holbrook NSW 2644
(02) 60 369 215 | 0427 002 926
www.berragoon.com

PM
B

ASH STUD

est 1974

Berragoon

SALE NOMINATION FORM

Owner of Horse: 					
Owners Signature:
Registered Name of Horse: 						
Reg No:
Ridden

⬜

Mare/Filly

⬜

Led

⬜

Gelding

⬜

Stallion or Colt

⬜

DOB: 				Colour: 				Breed:
Height:				Brands:				
Sire:								Reg No:
Dam: 							Reg No:
Remarks for Catalogue: (max 40 words)

** Please provide image of your Sale Horse, and where possible a Sire and Dam
image would be much appreciated.
TERMS & CONDITIONS
BERRAGOON will be the only vendors of recipient mares with foals at foot.
Ridden horses will be given preference over led horses; broodmares at Berragoon’s discretion.
BERRAGOON reserves the right for final catalogue listing.
Cash/Cheques, EFT and Credit card will be the only methods of payment. Please contact the Vendor if other arrangements
are required, if purchaser pays by credit card, the bank charge percentage (%) will be on-charged to you the Vendor.
No horses will be released without cleared funds unless authorised by the vendor/s.
Horses will only be released on the day with a signed gate pass from the settlement office.
Any purchasers not settling in full on the day are required to pay a 10% deposit at the fall of the hammer.
Balance to be paid within 7 days
Administration Fee charged on Overdue Accounts of $50/month
Horses staying longer than 5 days will need to make arrangements with VENDOR re: agistment.
GST is applicable on all lots offered unless otherwise stated.
Transfers will be at the purchasers expense. Please note to receive registration papers you need to become a member
of the ASHS.
Any terms and conditions must be stated in your remarks for Catalogue. ie: Retained embryos or outstanding service-fees.
Vendor is responsible for providing a Tax Invoice, an interim invoice is issued on the day of sale, it is up to the VENDOR to provide full TAX INVOICE for purchaser.
By signing the sale nomination, the bank charge (%) will be passed onto you as the VENDOR.
BERRAGOON, GTSM auctioneers, and their staff take no responsibility for any information written or verbally supplied by
the vendors and also take no responsibility for any transactions including financial or registration papers.
Please note - there is no commission charged on your sale.

Nomination Forms and Fee of $385.00 inc GST must be sent to,
sales.berragoon@gmail.com or address listed below. Before 30th SEPT 2017
Cheques payable to: Berragoon ASH Stud
BSB: 082 406 ACC: 424 39 9780 please state name as reference

Berragoon
ASH STUD

est 1974

** This fee includes selling fee, online auction platform, administration, catalogue, ground fee.
This is a one off cost, no commision will be charged. 				
Signature:

C&S Grills, D Mills
“Mandaring”
Holbrook NSW 2644
(02) 60 369 215 | 0427 002 926
www.berragoon.com

PM
B

